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Mr. President,

The Argentine Republic, whose best tradition has been to welcome communities from all over the worldinto her tenitory for a peaceful and fruitful coexiitence and who nas iutrereo acts oJ crueity againsthuman dignity through her own flesh, "o-rponiorr'oran resolution ntaott.lz and adheres to thisreminder with special emotion and commitment tJ plrticlpate in inis "oiiJ"tiu" act of the internationalcommunity so that humankind may never again assiiiio genocide that weiemember today.
Remembrance is indispensable in a worfd which is ovenrhelmed by the need to resolve new probtems,where young people may think that the Holocaust wasln historicar'eveniwhLh ;;;;;'i-n13, specificpolitical circumstances ihat do not exist any ;o;;. iaceo b-y this possible skeptical reaction it isnecessary to remind that no country can consiier itself immune r'iom a tuture yave -oJ violence, fueled byintolerance be it for economic, ranatic religiouJ or p"liii&l reasons or for racial conflicts.
From this point of view we support the declaration of January 27 as the Intemational Day for thecommemoration of the nobcauii victims ar *eir-ar otlier measures established in Draft L12 in order tokeep the memory of this shamefur episooeln th" ;il; of humankind alive.
The Holocaust revealed to us great truths that must not be forgotten. The sacrifice of the Jewish peopleis a dramatic example of .theiamage.thatwe, il;;;beinfs ""n rrtriry cause to one another. fttranscends all cultural, political or re-ligious oounoiries to giie a tenioie ind profound lesson. Racistantisemitism, in spite of so many d6cisive "oro"ii-that-have t""n l;ght against it, periodicaryreemerges, in the infamous attaiks againsl tyn"gogu"s, profanization of-ceme"t;;;; ; i;; cynicatspeculations of supposed historians wh6 make iri" EuEntr reiative, oioenv-tnem.
These irrationalities which derive from fanatic ideology, f1om. jgnorance, denial and distrust of the other,are part of the darkest aspects of the human "onoititn.'ln diffireni "orioition, and places they move toother communities and groups who suffer their sniie oi sname, lite tne-ones that this organization hasbeen able to prove in the gravest episodes tnai nave occurred in different regions noi so long ago.Therefore' the main teachiig, to oui understanding, h3" feen. in"-"olig"tion to affirm equatity andessential fratemity of all men 

-and 
women, no matter what national, Crrtri"itr religious idiosyncrasy theyhave.

Mr. President.

This organization has been created to prevent war and to resolve conflicts and therefore it is auspiciousthat the United Nations should establish thi;;;;"1 ;;y of reflection irom now on, when we cetebratethe 60th anniversary of the destruction of the N;ti;gfi;.
It has been precisely in this framework.in. which through.a great effort of several decades an edificecould be created whose base is the Universar oeiraiatiori or Human nignt, and upon which newdeclarations and trealies that try to reinforce conoitionJ'I" ..,iiri"""'il"'uniu"rral respect for humandignity are built' The InternationSl criminal court Jt".t"Jro function not long ago which is a qualitativejump to dissuade potential criminals and punish those wno pretend to escape tneir grave responsibilitiesunpunished.

Mr. President,

we are in a crucial moment when all of us are called to a greater etfort of generosity to face newchallenges and threats that secure us a.future "r pJi""iased upon the respect of the rights of men andpeoples' My country believes that this task musi oe secureo in the coriectrtve framework of the unitedNations.

lf we want to avoid that the cycle of^hflo.q should repeat itserf and avoid another Holocaust andgenocides of the past centuu, we must maintain the memory of what happened live and at the same
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and powerrut toots to frotect numan ;shi; in an eneciid;;; under
we are convinced that this day will motivate serene reflection for us to address the future together,conscious of our historic responlibilities in the oesign oi, ror" just and more peaceful world which willsave the suffering humanity and impede the recune"nce or cotteciiu"Gg"Ji", tn"t we evoke today.
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